Client flow analysis: a practical management technique for outpatient clinic settings.
Client flow analysis (CFA) is a practical technique to help address one of the most frequently cited causes of patient disquiet with quality of health services--waiting times. It allows clinic managers and workers to look at the way that clients and patients move through the clinic. It gives information on waiting times, time spent in contact with different service providers, bottle-neck areas in services and staff utilization patterns. It is a technique which is simple, quickly performed, cost effective, easy to learn and easily transferrable. This paper gives two illustrative examples of sites where CFA has been initiated in Africa--a free-standing family planning clinic and a provincial hospital outpatient clinic. Waiting times were reduced by over one-half and by one-third, respectively. By reducing waiting times for clients and patients and addressing some of the problems of staff time allocation, the quality of clinic operations can be improved for both providers and clients.